Belton Iris Society’s Fall Rhizome Sale 2019
All There
And Away We Go
Bombay Eyes - SA
Burst Of Joy
Cameo Kiss
Casino Cruiser - AW, SA
Cinnamon Girl - HIS
Dark Drama
Delta Lady - RE
Dodge City
Enter The Dragon
Gen Gen
Glitter Gulch – AW, SA
Glowing Seraphin – HIS, RE
Gold Reprise – HIS, RE
AW = Award Winning

Grand Circle – AW, RE, SA
Greet The Sun - SA
Guatemala – AW
High Class - AW
Jaunty Texan – HIS, RE
Little Blackfoot (SDB) 12” tall – HIS
Loco Coco
Los Coyotes
Miss Lemon
Miss Piggy – AW
Modern Drama
Noble Purpose
Ozone Alert - AW
Peach Picotee - HIS
Point Made - HIS
HIS = Historic

RE = Rebloomer (sometimes)

Raspberry Frost - RE
Red Polish - HIS
Rock Climber
Say Okay
Secret Weekend
Silent Patriot- HIS, RE
Smith Named Keith
Soap Box (MTB) 24” tall
Spittin Cotton
Spun Gold – AW, HIS
Starple
Swagger Matter
Where There’s Smoke
William A. Setchell - HIS

SA = Space Ager

All There

'All There' (Tom Burseen) TB, 36" Early to midseason bloom. Standards light ruby shot cream-yellow at bases; style arms
ruby-red; Falls ruby-red washed turkey-red becoming progressively lighter towards edges; beard hairs based grenadine-red,
tips gold; slight spicy fragrance; ruffled. Burseen 2014.

And Away We Go

'And Away We Go' (Larry Lauer). TB, 36", Early midseason bloom. Standards amethyst violet; style arms rose purple; Falls
amethyst violet, lighter center, light yellow shoulder marking; beards canary yellow, white at end; ruffled; pronounced sweet
fragrance. Lauer's Flowers 2008.

Bombay Eyes

'Bombay Eyes' (Hooker Nichols). TB, 36". Early midseason bloom. Standards ice blue-lavender; style arms ice lavender;
falls lighter, chartreuse veining, sapphire triangle surrounding beard; beards yellow and powder blue, very short horns;
ruffled, sculpted. Hillcrest 2009. Space Ager.

Burst of Joy

'Burst Of Joy' (Schreiner). TB, 36", Early to midseason bloom. Standards and style arms orchid; falls same, shoulders
washed yellow, white spot below golden yellow beards. Schreiner 2010.

Cameo Kiss

'Cameo Kiss' (John Painter). TB, 36". Midseason bloom. Standards blended ivory to flesh pink; style arms flesh pink; Falls
deep flesh pink, side edges paling to ivory, hafts marked purple; beards terracotta, base purple; ruffled. Napa Country 2003.

Casino Cruiser

'Casino Cruiser' (Tom Burseen). TB, 36", Early bloom. Standards blended light chrome yellow and buttercup yellow; style
arms buttercup yellow; falls same as standards, maize yellow hafts, texture veined; beards yellow gold, light chrome yellow
spoons; ruffled; sweet fragrance. Burseen 2008. Honorable Mention 2011, Award of Merit 2013. Space Ager.

Cinnamon Girl

'Cinnamon Girl' (Schreiner). TB, 35". Early bloom. Standards erythrite red; falls cream ground with erythrite red plicata
markings; yellow beard. Schreiner 1987. Historic.

Dark Drama

'Dark Drama' (Keith Keppel). TB, 36", Early to midseason bloom. Standards plum, pinkish grey ground barely showing in
center and edges as small flecks; style arms greyed mauve; falls wide dotted cyclamen band, ground peach buff in center
and veins, white beside beard; beards violet, tipped burnt sienna; slight fragrance. Keppel 2005.

Delta Lady

'Delta Lady' (Larry Lauer). TB, 31", Early, midseason, late bloom and rebloom. Standards white ground, sea lavender-violet
plicata markings throughout; style arms sea lavender-violet; falls white ground, sea lavender-violet marking on rim and
shoulder; beards lilac, straw yellow in throat; ruffled; pronounced sweet fragrance. Lauer 2009. Rebloomer.

Dodge City

'Dodge City' (Larry Lauer). TB, 38-40", Early bloom. Standards bronze tan overtoned melon; style arms bronze tan; falls
bronze tan, slight blue violet flash around tangerine beard; slight sweet fragrance. Stockton 1995.

Enter The Dragon

'Enter The Dragon' (Barry Blyth). TB, 34", Early midseason bloom. Standards beige champagne; falls same shot with
lavender wash; beards brown-bronze-tangerine. Tempo Two 2009/2010.

Gen Gen

'Gen Gen' (Tom Burseen). TB, 37", Early to late bloom. Standards light tangerine-orange blend; style arms brilliant
orpiment-orange; falls white, light tangerine-orange washed edges, bright tangerine-orange shoulders; beards saturn-red;
pronounced sweet fragrance; heavily ruffled; fine lacing. Burseen 2014.

Glitter Gulch

'Glitter Gulch' (Tom Burseen). TB, 36", Early midseason bloom. Standards, style arms and falls glowing bright cadmiumorange; beards tangerine orange, large cadmium-orange uplifting spoons; ruffled. Burseen 2009. Honorable Mention
2011, Award of Merit 2013. Space Ager.

Glowing Seraphin

'Glowing Seraphin' (Bernice Miller). TB, 36", Early midseason bloom and rebloom. Ruffled white, sunshine gold at hafts
and center of falls; orange beard, yellow in throat. Enchanted Rainbow Garden 1987. Historic. Rebloomer.

Gold Reprise

'Gold Reprise' (Walter Moores). TB, 32". Early bloom and rebloom. Golden yellow bitone, golden yellow texture veining in
white area surrounding golden yellow beard. Moores 1988. Historic. Rebloomer.

Grand Circle

'Grand Circle' (George Sutton). TB, 37", Midseason to late bloom and rebloom. Standards snow white; style arms white,
slight pale hyacinth wash; falls off-white, 1 " hyacinth blue rim; beards white to golden yellow hair tips to orange in throat,
white horn; ruffled; slight sweet fragrance. Sutton 2004. Honorable Mention in 2006. Rebloomer. Space Ager.

Greet the Sun

'Greet The Sun' (Tom Burseen). TB, 35", Very early to midseason bloom. Standards chinese yellow, cadmium orange
centers; style arms cadmium orange; falls cadmium orange, chinese yellow edges; beards cadmium orange, fuzzy cadmium
orange horns; ruffled; pronounced spicy fragrance. Burseen 2012. Space Ager.

Guatemala

'Guatemala' (Thomas Johnson). TB, 39", Early bloom. Standards blue white, deep red-purple spot at base, slight brassygold infusions; style arms blue white, buff edge and crest; falls brown ecru, slightly darker veins, russet hafts; beards russet,
rusty brown at end, tangerine in throat; ruffled; sweet fragrance. Mid-America 2005. Honorable Mention 2007, Award of
Merit 2010.

High Class

'High Class' (Paul Black). TB, 38", Midseason to late bloom. Standards pale blue, crystalline rim; style arms pale blue,
midrib violet; falls dark velvety purple, narrow medium violet rim, white veins by and dart at end of beard; beards light violet
at end, gold, to orange gold in throat; pronounced sweet fragrance. Mid-America 2003. Prize winner of Moscow
International TB Iris Competition 2006 (third place).

Jaunty Texan

'Jaunty Texan' (Clarence Denman). TB, 38", Early to late bloom and rebloom. Yellow with small light yellow area just below
yellow beard. Denman 1973. Historic. Rebloomer.

Little Blackfoot (SDB)

'Little Blackfoot' (Mattie Reinhardt).. SDB, 12", Early to midseason bloom. Standards very dark red-black; falls velvety redblack; red-black beard. Reinhardt 1967. Historic.

Loco Coco

'Loco Coco' (Tom Burseen). TB, 36”. Midseason to very late bloom. Standards and style arms medium brown washed
gold, darker washed edges; falls red-brown washed darker; beards large, tangerine-orange; pronounced musky fragrance;
tight ruffling. Burseen 2014.

Los Coyotes

'Los Coyotes' (Tom Burseen). TB, 35", Early to midseason bloom. Standards brilliant pure golden yellow; Falls golden
yellow ground with bright red streaks and veining, fine yellow edge; beards gold; ruffled; spicy fragrance. TB's Place 1993.

Miss Lemon

'Miss Lemon' (Phyllis Dickey). TB, 35", Late midseason bloom. Standards soft lemon yellow; falls soft lemon yellow,
washed white, dark yellow edging; beards yellow; slight sweet fragrance. Misty Hill 1996.

Miss Piggy

'Miss Piggy' (Tom Burseen). TB, 35", Midseason to late bloom. Standards dark plum purple; style arms black; falls blackish
burgundy, white haft striations; beards gold; ruffled; sweet fragrance. TB's Place 1997. Honorable Mention 2000.

Modern Drama

'Modern Drama' (Frederick Kerr). TB, 38", Midseason bloom. Standards and style arms orange; falls apricot, lighter around
beards, veined darker, 1/2" brick red edge; beards nasturtium red, slight sweet fragrance. Introduced 2012.

Noble Purpose

'Noble Purpose' (Tom Burseen). TB, 35”, Late midseason bloom. Standards violet blue, edges washed lighter; style arms
violet blue; falls white washed gentian blue; beards white, orange in throat; ruffled; pronounced musky fragrance. Burseen
2012.

Ozone Alert

'Ozone Alert' (Tom Burseen). TB, 36", mid season bloom. Standards light grey; style arms light grey; falls light brown grey,
washed brown purple hafts; beards bronze, base purple; ruffled. TB's Place 1997. Honorable Mention 2000.

Peach Picotee

'Peach Picotee' (Schreiner). TB, 35", Midseason bloom. Standards apricot peach; falls white, 1/4" picoteed rosy rim;
beards tangerine; ruffled. Schreiner 1990. Historic.

Point Made

'Point Made' (Sterling Innerst). TB, 32", Early to midseason bloom. Standards bronze gold; falls creamy white, trimmed and
speckled plum blue black overall; bronze plum beard; slight sweet fragrance. Innerst 1988. Historic.

Raspberry Frost

'Raspberry Frost' (George Sutton). TB, 36". Early to late bloom and rebloom. Standards white ground, veined and dotted
raspberry; style arms raspberry; falls white, veined, with some dotting, and edged dark raspberry; beards antique gold, hairs
tipped raspberry. Sutton 2001. Rebloomer.

Red Polish

'Red Polish' (Tom Craig). TB, 36". Early to late midseason bloom. Standards very deep grayed crimson; falls similar but
deeper, clearer, more intense. Craig 1967. Historic.

Rock Climber

'Rock Climber' (Bruce Filardi). TB, 46". Midseason bloom. Standards, style arms and falls lobelia, with time falls become
lighter rimmed; beards buttercup yellow; ruffled; slight sweet fragrance. International 2012.

Say Okay

'Say Okay' (Tom Burseen). TB, 36", Early bloom. Standards creamy white ground washed violet blue; falls creamy white
ground, precise violet blue stitched band; beards yellow, tipped white; ruffled; sweet fragrance. TB's Place 1991.

Secret Weekend

'Secret Weekend' (Barry Blyth). TB, 35", Midseason bloom. Standards soft pastel lavender; falls rich violet, overall
outpouring of white overlaid with dark violet veins, 1/8" lilac edge; beards white tinted orange, muted. Tempo Two 2008/09.

Silent Patriot

'Silent Patriot' (Sanford L. Roberts). TB, 36". Early to late bloom and re-bloom. Clean, full blue self; white beard tipped
orange-yellow. Cordon Bleu 1976. Historic, Rebloomer.

Smith Named Keith

'Smith Named Keith' (Tom Burseen). TB, 36”. Midseason bloom. Standards rose purple, light spanish orange base; style
arms light spanish orange; falls dark grey-purple, fine indian pink rims, flared; beards light spanish orange tipped cream,
very large dark grey-purple flounces edged indian pink; ruffled; pronounced musky fragrance. Burseen 2005.

Soap Box (MTB)

'Soap Box' (Nancy Price) MTB, 24", Midseason bloom. Standards and style arms aureolin yellow; falls empire yellow,
veined around beard, fine aureolin yellow edge; beards light yellow tipped darker. '2009.

Spittin' Cotton

'Spittin Cotton' (Tom Burseen). TB, 36", Early through late bloom. Standards and style arms pale lilac, lighter than; falls
white, slight pale yellow washed edges; beards yellow tipped poppy red; ruffled; spicy fragrance. Burseen 2009.

Spun Gold

'Spun Gold' (Howard Glutzbeck). TB. Late midseason bloom. Glutzbeck 1940. Honorable Mention 1939; Award of Merit
1942; American Dykes Medal 1944. Historic.

Starple

'Starple' (Tom Burseen). TB, 34", Midseason bloom. Standards straw yellow; falls bright lemon ground with red purple
plicata wash; beards gold; ruffled, lightly laced; spicy fragrance. TB's Place 1994.

Swagger Matter

'Swagger Matter' (Tom Burseen). TB, 35", Midseason bloom. Standards lemon cream; style arms slightly darker lemon;
falls darker, brighter lemon, center washed white; beards tangerine; ruffled; pronounced spicy fragrance. TB's Place 1996.

Where There's Smoke

'Where There's Smoke' (Tom Burseen). TB, 36", Late bloom. Ruffled smoky light violet; beards bright golden orange; spicy
fragrance. TB's Place 1991.

William A. Setchell

'William A. Setchell' (George Brehm). TB. Midseason bloom. 1938. Historic.

